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I n t r d u c $ & g  
In general ,  t h e  commercial afforestrtion of areas prev ious ly  used 
for  extensive sheep gsazinq, Grouse s k o o t i n q ,  o r  deer s t a l k i n g  
r e s u l t s  in a number of changes in t h e  f ~ u n a  and flora of t h e  area:- 
i, A change i n  bird species and nu,ml:ers ( s e e  Fig. 1) u s u a l l y  
i nvo lv ing  an inc rease  i n  the o v e r a l l  d i v e r s j t y  of species and 
ir_ -t9c t n ' t a l  n ~ m b e r  of breeding pa i r s ,  :.,i~t poss ib ly  involv ing  
a decrease in readily-ohserved or  easily-identifiable species. 
fi, P decrease, or e l i m i n a t i o n ,  of t h e  p rev ious  vege ta t ive  cover 
w i t h i n  the  p l a n t e d  areas, and a c5ange in the  species c o n t e n t  
of the areas l e f t  as rides o x  open g l a d e s ,  f o l l o v ~ e d  by an 
i n f l u x  of a numSer of more shade-tolerant species. 
I 
iii. P. decrea.se in some species of m2mmals and rept i les  ( e - g .  
. l i z a r d s ,  addzrs  and n i o u n t a i n  h a r e s ) ,  and an increase in other 
iE 
s p c l e s  4 e . g .  roe deer, and red  souixrels), 
I 
I iv. 4- r educ t i on  in invertebrate spec ias  dependent upon a moorland j vegetation (e.g. n o r t h e r n  eggs1 m o t h )  and an increase in 
species dependent cn woodland  ccndit i o n s  (e, g . wood wasps ) . 
The overzll r e s u l t  is, thercfort., complex, and  an assessment of  
I 
I 
I its implicaticns for w i l d l i f e  conservation rleperlds as much on a 
d e f i n i t i o n  of t'ne objects o f  c ~ r : - c ~ x t ~ ; . t 5  as on 3- knowledge of the 
exact effect  on each species  invo lved .  
The r z t i o n a l e  behind t h e  conse rva t ion  of w i l d l i f e  has been discuesed 
elsewhexe ( t i c l f i w e l l  1971), and a n u m h e r  of g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  have 
been evolved which may be of u s e  here. 
An attempt is m a d e  in t h i s  papex to us2 these principles to awxive 
at an objective assessment of t h e  effects of afforestation on the  
w ' i l d l i f  2 of an axea in' South Scotl ,=nd.  
1) Chu?ce of s t u d y  axea an<scope o f 2 h e  s t u d y  
The imetus  f o x  t h i s  study arose fron t h e  purchase by t h e  Fo res t ry  
Commission of several thousand acres of l and  in an area of particular 
- 
- Interzs-t  to t h e  Nature Conservancy. 
Survey resaurczs  ?:ere li~ited, Cl l l t  an examinatinn of t h e  area 
w a s  tho3.sh-f !-o b~ d e s % r a n l ~ .  
The arrz cf r=.::rticular c o n c e r n  iv.?S . b c i l t  5,300 hectares of 
l and  a r c u ~ c ? .   kc C n i r n s x o r c  of Fleet ,  a i j r . i n i n g  the Forestry 
C o m m i s s i o n  for~sts known as K i r r o u g h t r c e  F ~ w e s t ,  2nd Hennan  
F o r e s t ,  w h i c h  f ~ r m  p s r t  of t h e  area which  the  Comaission have 
designated as t h e  G l e n  T r o s l  Foxes t Ps.xk, 
" -. 
T h i s  area forms Tmrt nf a.n outcro? 0:: grr=nj."c ((Map. 2 ) ,  and is 
s - ~ r r o u n d e d  by -the s c d i m e n t a r y / n ~ e t s n o x ~ h i q  rocks which form m o s t  
of Scotland south o f  a l i n e  from Girv,? .q to D u n 3 a r .  
Thc  rernaininq p a r t  of t h i s  outcrop h a s ,  to a larqe cxtcnt, been 
afforested already;  m o s t l y  i n  t h e  ].?st 25 v~;?rs .  It was l o g i c a l ,  
thereforz, to study an area r o u g h l y  corresponding to t h i s  outcxop 
in order to c.)cc?..mine the probahlc c f fec ts  of f u r t h e r  a f forcr - ta t ion  
around the Cairnsmcrre.  
The interest 01': t h e  Cairnsmore is, to z larqe ex ten t ,  a direct  
r e s u l t  of its geo? o g i c a l  composition, w h i c h  mslses it more cxaggy 
and more acidic t h a n  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  areas. A similar ( thouqh 
. . 
general ly  k i g h a r )  arcs. of g r a n i t e  occurs a f e w  milcs to t h e  nor th  
in t h e  centre of- t h e  Forest Park ,  ,:?nd W e r e  is ano the r  ou tc rop  
to the south-west  of Dumfries, >round Criffell. 
Th@ vegetation of t h e  study area i s ,  in general ,  distinctly &fiferent 
f r o m  m o s t  s i t e s  at s i r n i l a x  a1 titudcs elsewhere in s o u t h  Scotland. 
A number of s>.rnple s i t e s  were v i s i t c d  (see PRp 1 and Appendix 1 )  
in ordcr to o b t a i n  a comparison (Fig. 5-6  with o the r  areas, 
W i t h i n  the  main study area, t h e  forestry Commission kindly supplied 
estirn~~tes of th2 numbers nf decr, g o n t s ,  f o x ~ s ,  hzrcs and  s q u i r r e l s .  
Th>e Sco t t i sh  N z t u r a l i s t s  T r u s t  znd Mx. E. L. Roberts and 
Dr. D, A. Ratcl i f fe  of t h e  X z t u r e  Consaxv?ncy provided information 
on the numbers znd t~rxitories n f  t h e  l ~ r g e r  and rarer b i x d  species, 
and IS minute c o u n t s  werc  mad^ nf PIX birds  species seen ox heard 
at each of t h e  49 sample points in -the area ( F i q .  2 ) .  
These bird counts n ~ t  s i g n i f i c 2 . n - t  individually, h u t ,  tc iken 
o v e r a l l ,  conform c l o s e l y  to t h c  pattern found by previous  workcrs, 
Tt w r s  nct  possible,  wi th  t h e  t l m e  z.nd rssouTczs a.vai lable ,  to 
survey invertebrates, reptiles, or sm2.11 ~ a m m n l s ,  and  the  f l o r i s t i c  
suxvey ~ 7 . 7 2 ~  rzs t r ic tcd  to f f  owering p1.pLnts znd a limited number of 
f e r n s  z.nd mosses . 
2 )  Szi:?Iiny i n  the studv ? . T e a  
The s t u d y  area con ta ins  the  centre p o i n t s  of 186 1 krn grid squ2xes 
of t h e  N a t i o n n l  Grid. R method oE s a n p l i n q  t h e s e  w a s  xequired. 
Details of the  slope, aspec t ,  a l t f t u 3 - 2 ,  dkst=ince f r a m  t h e  szz, the  
nearest stxenm, and  the neares t  puh l i c  ro3d wprc recoxded f o r  each 
of t h e  184 poin t s .  These dzta w c x c  then  suYLjccted to principle 
components a n z l y s i s ,  and the values  f o r  the  first 5 components w e r e  
analysed to assess t h e  similarity hetwesn p z i r s  of points, giving 
"nearest nuighbours" ,  ox p o i n t s  which ;,re most si;;ilt?r to cach -other 
in xespect of t he  factors  recorded. These  were t h e n  grouped into 7. 
number of "cl:lstersft or groups of p o i n t s ,  g i v i n g  12 such groups 
(Map 5 ) .  
From 10 of these  groups, twg pa i r s  of s i tes  w e r e  selectcd f r o m  each, 
such t ha t  one  =.f e x h  p a i r  w a s  or l z n d  which had b e e n  a f f o r e s t e d ' f o r  
morc thzn 5 yz?rs  and t h e  o t h e r  was n o t .  'Xk~re t h e r z  wcre m o r e  
t han  t w o  slrclr! p a i r s  in a groilp, t h e  t w o  which were c loses t  in the 
"nearest n c i g h b ~ u r "  a n a l y s i s  werz selected, 
In the  remzining 2 groups o n l y  P such pa i r  could be obta ined  f o r  
each group, owing to t h e  fac t  t h a t  these groups of sites were mostly 
above the elevz'ci~nzl commercial p l a a t i q g  limit. A single unpaired, 
unplanted,  s i t ?  was ~ l s o  t i k e n ,  in cz.ch of thesc! two groups ,  zt 
random. 
T h i s  gave a total of 46 sample sites.  
Two additional sites wcre a l so  samples to increase t h e  range of age 
of planta t ions  sampled; and o n e  s i t e  to i n c l u d e  broadleaved trees; 
g i v i n g  a total of 49 s i t e s  in a l l .  
The v e g e t a t i o n  was xecorded in EO quadrats of 1 s q .  m. each, placed, 
by xefcrence to a table  o f  random numbers,  within a square area of 
1 70 x 7C rn. (acprox. 2 hectare) at each s i t e .  Species wcre recorded 
as being present or a b s s ~ t  in cach au?draf. Sppcies present w i t h i n  
t h e  zrcn and no t  recoxded in m y  qix;:cix~,t i~s re  a l s o  listed. 
F i q .  = shows the r e l a t i v e  lositions gf 2-11 63 s i t e s  ( i n c l u d i n g  thosa 
outs ide  -ihe C2frnsmore ar2,7), u s i n q  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  axes of an 
o x d i n ~ t  i o n  cf t h e  f l o r i s t i c  dn t a, u s i n g  thz perpendicular 2x2s 
method described by O r l o c i  (19661, w i t k  Lqtexs tznd distance as 
t h e  coefficient of similarity, 
F i g ,  4 shorvs t h a t  t h e  sites outside the C?&irnsmorc s t u d y  area t a d  
t o  occur towzrds t h e  top l e f t  corner o f  the o r d i n , ~ t i o n .  Thsy 
appear to represcnt the mor? "lowland" -types - of vegetation wi*h 2 
greater  diversity of spzcies. 
Fig. 5 shows thc t  s i t u s  w i t h  forest cover tend to accur townxds  
I I 
t h e  top r ight  hand corner of the o r d i n a t i o n ,  r c p r c s c n t i n g  2. 
tcndency tov.r?rds fcwcr species 2nd a tendency for ftuplands7 
species to S e  replaccd by " 1 o ~ ~ : l a n d ~ ~  species. 
Fig .  6 shows - thz t  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of sites of l o w  conserv? t ion  
importance conforms ( w i t h  o n e  easily-explaiqcd exception) Lo v e r y  
similar  axcs to t h e  distribution of affor2stcd s i t e s .  
The method used for  assessing t 7 c o n s e r v ~  ticn importance+' in t h i s  
i n s t a n c e  was ~ , - . s e d  on t h e  method describzd l a t e r  in t h i s  p a G e r ,  
whereby csch  species is a l l o t t e d  %:.sic scorev. In this c x e ,  
the  s c o w ~ s  for ?.I1 species o c c u r r i n g  iq at l e a s t  one  quadrzt xere 
added to a cju,?rtex of t he  to ta l  score of ,any other species recorded 
o u t s i d e  t h e  ouadr;rts, to qive an estimate of t ho  conservation 
impor t m c e  nf t h e  f l  or?. This ; i s s . ~ m c s  t h e t  t h e  spccics occurr ing 
outside the que.drat ;*re 3bnut  one lo r t i c"L  as abundant  as those 
recorded i n  the quadr~ts, a n d  is, tharefore,  o n l y  an approximation. 
There w ~ s  co2siderable  v a r i a t i o n  between i n d i v i d u a l  q u a d r a t s  at a 
site, due t o  t h 2  cxistencc of a p,-:tern of drier and wetter areas 
in the u p l ~ ~ n d  s i tes  and to t h e  presence of r ides  or gaps in t h e  
plan ta t ions .  Thc s ca l e  of t h i s  v ~ ~ r i a t i o n  was f a i r l y  canst? .nt ,  
however, as c o u l d  be sezn f r o m  a c r i d  photogxaphs of p a r t  of the 
Cairnsxors, ,uld w?,s less than  t h c  70 x 7 C  m s?mpk size in 211 the 
unplznted 2rez.s. Most of t h e  plzntcd -reas had a gap or ride w i t h i n  
t h e  S : ~ E F ~ P .  
The chmge in numbers of p l a n t  species per square metre  and per 7 0  
x 70 m p l o t  can b e  t e s t e d  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  using the 44 paired p l o t s  in 
t h e  main study area: 
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This a n a l y s i s  suggests t h a t ,  in t h e  zrea examined, afforestation is 
associated w i t n  a h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  decrease in t h e  number of species 
per s q u a r e  metre, and a somewhat . I .~sser  decrease in species  per 
70 x 70 m p lo t .  
Fiqs. 7 and 8 s h o w  these trends i n  grc2;j'lical form, w i t h  t h e  results 
f r o m  t w o  a d d i t i o n a l ,  older  s t a n d s  added, which i n d i c a t e  t h a t  there 
may be a likelihood o f  s o m e  increase in h e  number of species as 
t h e  trees mature .  
f~ , 
C 
The spme results Ire a lso  xeprcscnted in F i g s ,  3 3.nd 1 0  showing * 
t h e  sorncwh2.k  gr?&tcr d i s p 3 r i t y  between % h ~  numbers of spcc izs  in 
afforested ?-nd un>.ffores ted s i t e s  a-i: t5e q - i ~ d r a t  lev21 than in tnc, 
whole plot s ~ . ~ p l e s .  This effcct  is duz to t h e  few individ~~: . ;  p l a n t s  
. 
which su rv ive  i n  rides and cl~lrings, m~hie5 F\KP more l i k e l y  to be 
x ~ ~ o r d c d  i n the  larger-sized samples.  
Dkscassicn 4) -,.--- 
I The rn,?.in t r e z  S?CC~F!S 1 \2 tng  pl;r,nt&rd in S .W.  Scot land is Sitkc? spruce, 
with t h e  i n t x i t i o n  of growing  it fo r  :<acut 5 C  years and  then c1ez.r- 
f c l l i n q  hzfcre pl:j.nting the  next crop, Some Lodqepole pine is 
p lan ted ,  a s g ~ . l l y  in mixture with the Spruce. 
The v e g e t ~ t i o n  w i t h i n  rany planted area is crrn;clctely, if te~porarilv, 
eliminated, except w h ~ r c  t h e r e  is n gap i n  t h e  canopy, d u x i n g  the 
th i cke t  st? .ge;  and  if this s taqe is rzached once evpry 50 y e a r s  there * 
will nct S e  very much opportunity f o r  P. complex woodland  flcra to 
: - develop. SimLlarly , r ides 2nd tx;:ckways \ * r i l l  hc disturbed by 
timber t x t x z c t i o n  z.nd are unlike1.y to 5 ~ .  very usefu l  far the 
c o n s ~ r v z t i o g  of f l o r a  u n l e s s  t h z y  were t ~ ?  5e w i d e r  than thase 
c u r r e n t l y  in ~ x i s . t c n c e ,  t h u s  admitting muxa l i g h t  and g i v i n g  7- 
g r c a t ~ r  a x e ?  of l ~ n d  between t h c  plant;>.tion edqe a n d  the  roadway 
itself. 
me o n l y  site 5c?,rir?rj ;I sccan? era- of Spruce ( s i t e  19) does no t  
have z  lor^^ s i g n i f i c x - ~ t l y  differeat   fro^ f i r s t  r o t a t i o n  crcps in 
the  ?,rem7, -ind g i v e s  no i n d i c a t i o n  thz,,.t f u t t ~ r c  crops will be of 
much inore conserva t ion  vzlue th2n t h ~ s z  c x z m i n ~ d  i.n t h i s  study. 
It is evident, howcvzr, t h a t ,  in generd t e r m s ,  s o m e  a f forestzt ion 
is b e n e f i c i d  f o x  w i l d - i i f e  c o n s e r v , ~ t i o n ,  3s it b r i n g s  in bird 
species s u c 5  as coal tit, c h a f f i n c h ,  =.nd goldcros t ,  which are no t  
present on t h e  open h i l l .  ~ o s t  of  t h ~  species of t ~ i r d s  which arp 
found on -the open hillside axe, however, e l i m i n a t e d  from the 
afforested are?., a l o n q  w i t h  most of the vegetation and its 
?ssoci?.ted moths, bees, and o the r  i n s z c t s  . 
I n  genera l  t e r m s ,  therefore, some m i x t u r e  of forested and open Xznd < 
w i l l  conserve the  greates t  variety of w i l d  l i f e .  
7. 
The actual ~ r o y o r t i o ~  of e ~ c h  which would.  g i v e  qptim,?l r e su l  t s  
m2.y v;.ry ~ c c o x d i n g  to:- 
a) t hc  s p ~ c i e s  nf trees pl ~ n t e d  
b )  p l - . n t i nq  dis tnnc:?  qnd t h i n ~ l i n q  rcginc 
* 
c )  l c n g - l h  of crop r o t ~ t i o n  
d) rncthod of reqener-tion 
e )  t h e  nunkzr 2nd n ~ t u r e  of open sp-?,ces t u i t h i n  the  forcsted ?.re,-. 
f ) the: rna-.n?.g~rnent of thc open l?.n3 n c l  ?df ores t ?d 
g )  t h 2  existence of critic;l ldnits to tzrritoxial zreas of c e x t 2 i n  
spzcies 
h )  t h e  r?r:lportion of forested l(-,nd in adj?.cent are?.s 
kssurr,:'.ncr, hcruevex, th?.t the  veget?,tion ~ r * d  f; u n a  rccnxded i l z  the 
prescn-t s t ~ n d y  is  indicative of the  f u t u r e  situation, an attenpt 
can L z  nlade i c j  compile a "balancz shc::'tPT f a r  an area of l a n d  { e , g .  
1 sqv,axc kilometre), as open hill or zs a coni fox  p l a n t a t i o n  with 
a normal distribution of agc cLasses and ..z. f e w  open rides and  gaps. 
" - 
The ~ e t l i o d  used f o r  g iv ing  scores to ~ , a &  spcr?cics is  based on t h e  
p r i n c i p f  es outlined 5y E Z e 3 l i w e l  l 7 ) I n  the  case of t h e  an imal  
species, - t h e  ove ra l l  l e n g t h  of t h e  a ~ l n a i  has been multiplizd by a 
f i g u r ?  r z l z t i n g  to i t s  zstimatcd r ? , r i t y  in t h e  Yritish Isles t2 g i v e  
a '*basic scores' f o r  the s p ~ c i e s .  Fnx exn;nple, u s i n g  t h e  l o w e x  
curve in F i g .  1 3  (which is rcprod.ucf:d fw3:71 t h ~  above mentioned, paper )  
it is zvidznt th2-t: a bird such as the  Zlack-groust?, which h;?:.,s a 
r e l a t i v e l y  scstr ic ted d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  . should  receive cons idc rzb ly  
greater w2igh-t than a very common spccics of F I C ~ U ~ ~  s i z e ,  such as the  
crcw, in t h o s e  a x e a s - w h e r c  it dozs occur, The q u e s t i o n  of size 
is  in'crnduccd 2s t h e  presence of one i n d i v f d u a l  of '3 large species 
such as rcd deer i s  l i k e l y  to be mcrc significant than  t h e  presence 
of one i i ldividu-11 of- a saa l le r  spc.cias, slich AS xed squirrel, The 
larger t k c  r:n5rnd t h e  f e w e r  i n d i v i d u z l s  w ~ u l d  one expect to f i n d  in 
a g iven  area. Thus,  a hcz l t l ly  and flourishinq popu la t i on  of red deer 
may have  an average area o f  50  hec-tc.rcs per a n i m a l ,  whilst a h e a l t h y  
a n d  f l o u r j _ s h i n g  population of red s q u i r r e l s  m a y  be expcctcd fa bc 
more nurnzwous than t h a t .  A l s o ,  t h e  c x i s t ~ n c e  of a population of 
t h e  lzrgew ~ n i m a l s  o f t e n  indicates  t h e  ~ x i s t e n c c  of condi t ions  which 
are srai-table f o r  a range of s m ; l l l e x  a n i m ~ . l s ,  whzreas t h e  reverse 5s  
not  necess~ . r i ly  the case. 
- 
The "total score" given in T a b l e  1 is 2Stain,-d by multiplying t h e  
"basic sc0r2~' by a factor rel;?ted to the n.;tmbexs of individuals 
, 
e s t i m t n d  t c l  52 prcs2IIt i n  t h e  :;re? being c~nsidered, This f?,c.tcr 
is o b t ~ . i n e d  by referencz t ?  th? uppzr curve in F i g .  13, w h i c h  r \ ? l z - t~ s  
to t h c  r c l . ~ t i v e  v2 lues  cf d i f f c r c $ n t  ~.?lr;.XXfi'is n f  -? r e s~u- rce .  
The lyrel,;.tive numbersfP 1 i s t c . d  in T? ,h ip  L Ire derived from thtr: survey 
d ~ . t a  m? k n f  orrnatir?n menticned .-.hove. Tr :* ccx t ~ i r ,  c x t c n t  , hrmevcr, 
these f i g u r e s  ,-,re not czm?letely r) ' i ; j~ckive.  Fqr cxamplc, -k?:.z cxxb2r 
of rzcsrds zf cuckoos made d u r i n g  -tkz silrvzy w o r r l d  considern!;l. y 
over-2s t ~ . K . L A ? ~  thcir abundp-nre rcl;?.t i v ~  t 2 ,  f n r  ex=.mple pied %v?.qt :,ils , 
which arc lzss c:?.sily sezn or ;:s;_.rd. Sume , ~ d j ? ? s t m e n t  wzs ~ ? c ~ ~ s s ? . T Y ,  
therefcro. Whcther or riot t h i s  h?&s Secn d ~ n e  csrxcctly is, ~er?iaps 
debatezblc!; b u t  to hnvc c a r r i ~ d  out n c,s l ;~plcte ly  objectivr:: survey 
would  k,?ve required a f u l l  census .:?f ~ n c h  spccies, which wnil ld hc?.vc 
t ~ . k e n  s k i l l e d  ohservers scver(3.l r n ~ n t h s  t 3  coroplete. However, i-% is 
thought  th,?>t the order cf m ~ . g n i t : ~ d s  n f  the n*-~mhers i s  c n x r a c t ,  ?,.nd 
s l i g h t  -!..t?r:?tion r h r ~ u l d  no t  qrc? , . t ly  n f f  z c t  t h c  t o t 2 1  r e s u l t  ; 
particul:.r;y :.s t h e  numbers h,?.vc- r.2: been vscd ?.s t h c y  stand, but 
> - through -the xediurn of t h 2  curve in Fig, 13. If, thcrcfoxc., 7.l.n 
estim;:tcd nu.n7>cr of 8 b i r d s  hzs been giver1 .?.nd thc true f i q u r e  is 
o n l y  6, t h e  "t13tz-.,3 scorerq f o r  th7;t species w g u l d  only 5c over- 
estimated Sy 12%; n o t  33% , 2s  rn~-\y be su~c?sed qt f i r s t  s i g h t .  
A l s o ,  rz:.s~n.?.bly ?ccurzte cstirn,?tes ark 7ossihlc for t h e  spccics 
w i t h  t h e  h i g h e s t  v fbas ic  scoresi1,  2s t he  n:.mhexs of tbes:? ?,re kncwn. 
I n  t h e  case of the  p lan t  spccics, t h o  : f i g u r ~ s  obtaincd daring survey  
work c?.n be used as thzy stand; o n l y  cmking , ? l l 3 w > ~ 1 c e  f o r  the f:j.ct 
t h a t  t h ~  older sgc-cl,?.sscs of pl--.nt a t i o n s  gnaer-represented ::.t 
the przscnt t i r n c : .  
The s c o x i n g  f n r  t h e  p l z n t  s p c i c s  is r:n , the basis  t h a ' t ,  if .?. coxmcn 
species scores I., 3 less common species w i l l  score abcut 3 ,  ?,n 
uncommon species 10, a r7.w spccics 30, ?.nd a very rxrc species 100 
( s e e  F i y .  I..?). Scores werc qivtm on , t h i s  b ; ~ s i s ,  u s i n g  t h e  ktl?~l,s 
of thz 3 x i . t i s h  F l o r a  (Ferring qnd  W,?.ltcrs, 1962), zt a South  Scctland 
level and : a , t  ,? B r i t i s h  Isles l c?ve l ;  t h z  m e s n  of the t w g  S c n f c s  
b e i n g  uszd .  
-. , -,--.,,,7 
No rzre spccics sf p lan t  2 x 2  knovrn to cccur i n  this study ar32, 
except cnz species 9f moss (in a. single l o c . ? l i t y ,  rnrhcre it can be 
f a i r l y  easily conserved) .  
Table 1. Evaluation of species on open h i l l  and in forest 
d 
, - 
A. Open h i l l  land B. Afforested l and  
-- 
Relative Yasic T o t a l  Re1 at ive Basic T o t a l  




519e t i t  
B u P l f  inch 
Buzzard 
C h a f f i n c h  
C h i f f  -chaff 
Coal t i t  
Crow 
Cuckoo 
C u r l e w  
aunnock 
Garden warbler 
G o l d c x e s  t 
G o l d e n  eagle 
G r e e n f i n c h  
Hen har r i e r  
Lapwing 
Mallard 









Sang t h r u s h  
Sparrow hawk 
S t  onechat 
Tree p i p i t  
W i l l  ow w a r b l e r  
Whinchat 
W h i  t e t h r o a t  
Wood p igeon  
1 FO 176 R l u e h a r ~  0.2 80 E 2 
G ,  3 33  49 Brown h a r e  0.2 33  ?6 
0.5 52 88 Fox 6.2 52 57 
2 500 825 G o a t  ( f e r a l )  
2 400 1.193 Red deer 0.5 400 680 
. Red s q u i r r e l  5 20 78 
R o e  deer 0 .5  215 366 
2 I6 44 Adder 
2 8 22 Liza rd  






Basic T o t a l  
sc3re score 
, , 
A g r o s t  is spp. 
Lnemone namarosa 
Anthoxanthum odoraturn 
B c t u l a  spp. 
Blechnum sp ican t  
C a l l u n ~  v u l g a r i s  
Csrcx spp.  
Carurn v ~ r t i c i ' l a t u r n  
Ce ra s t i u rn  spp.  
C i r s i u r n  spp. 
Conopod ium ma j ~ ~ s  
Dactylorchis rnaculata 
Deschampsia f lexuosa 
Drosera r o t u n d i f o l i a  
E n d p i i o n  non-script3 
Epilobium angus ' c l fo l iw .  
Erica c i n e r e a  
Er ica  t e t r a l i x  
Er iophorum angustifolium 
Eriophorum vagina.tum 
Festuca o v i n a  
G a l i u m  s a x a t i l e  
Genistn analica 
H o l c u s  l a n a t u s  
J u n c u s  h r t i c u l a t u s  
Juncus c f f u s u s  




Nardus s t r i c t 2  
Nart hecium ossif  ragan  
Oxzlis a c e t o s e l l z  
Pcdiculaxis spp, 




P c t e n t i l 7 a  erzcta 
Pteridium aquil inurn 
Rumex spp. 
S a l i x  spp. 
Sc i rpus  caespitosus 
Sorhus a u c u p q r i 3  
Sphagnum spp. 
Txifolium xepcns 
V ~ . c c i n i u r n  myrt illus 
V i o l a  p a l u s t r i s  
Viola r i v i n i a n a  
R e l a t i v e  Basic 
numbers score 
T o t a l  
scorq 







Some species of rcl3tively linit2? distribution were recorded, but 
the f l o r z  is nct  , in i t se l f ,  very remarkz5le, except as an example 
of an u n l ~ . n d  type 3f v e g e t ~ ~ t i o n  rvhich is mcre commnnly found f u r t h e r  
north md west. 
The m ~ i n  intexest of t h e  are;: l i e s  in i t s  f a u n a ;  in particular t h e  
larger  h i r d s ,  deer, goz ts  , 2nd rr.r.~ant;?in kr?..res. T h u s ,  qn t h e  basis 
of the s c o r i n g  system used here,  j.0 specias of animal (black gxause, 
buzzaxd, gelden eag le ,  hen h ~ r x i e r ~  peregrine, xaven, red gxouse, 
b l u e  hzrz, g e s t ,  2nd red deer) cccount  fox approximately 85% of the 
value of the  faun?, of the  open land, whilst t h c  14 commoner species 
account f o r  t h e  remaining 15%. 
As t h e  zss~ssment of t h e  f a u n a  is necessarily b ~ s e d  on different 
units af ~easurzment to thcrse used fox t h e  f l o r a ,  some means m g s t  be 
found of p l a c i n g  these assessments on a comparable f o o t i n g .  'Thz 
neth~d described in Appendix 3 of t h e  p?par mentioned above 
(Helliwell 1971 ) is designed f o r  the  vz , lu? . t ion  ~f species which are _ - 
undex s o ~ w  fcrm of major th rez t  zmd is not: designed for the  
accurzt e ev?.luztion of popu1p.t iors  reyxzsentinq only  a very s m d l  
fxaction of t h e  species. Nevertheless, when used f o r  a l z rgs  number 
of specizs, such as is i n v o l v e d  here, it should g i v e  a reason3bly 
sound S~.sis f o x  assess ing  the rc l r - t ive  impoxtnnce of o n e  lzrge 
group af s p e c i ~ s  (i ,e. :,nirnals ) a g 2 i n s t  ;..nother large gxcup (plm -ts ). 
Using t h i s  m e t l i o d ,  t h e  ? . . n i m a l s  are 'valued ~ . t  zppxoximately 2.2-times 
t h e  v ~ l u e  of the p l m t s ,  on t h e  open hill. 
It is necessary therefore,  to <>.djust t h c  r c l n t i v c  values of t h e  
I flora <and fauna acco rd ing ly ,  g i v i n g :  
Open hillside Forest 
Faun? 4,654 3,554 
Flor3  2,115 8 7 F  
To t'al 4,769 4,432:' 
C h  t h i s  Szsis it is ev iden t  t h ? t  ,:.n area of open h i l l s i d e  is w o x t ~ .  
* about 53% mcre than a comp~,rablc ?re?. of p l a n t a t i o n s ,  fox w i l d l i f e  
Referring aga in  to t h e  upper curve in fLq. 13, it is pclssikle to 
estimzte the proportion 3f afforestc7.tiori which would b e  of greatest 
v a l u e  to w i l e l i f ~  consexva t ion .  In s ~ i t e  of t h e  fact t h a t  t h e  open 
h i l l s i d e  scores more t h a n  t h e  afforested 3reas. it is evident t3at 
the  p l a n t i n g  of, s a y ,  10% of the are.? w w l d  i n t x d u c e  an added range 
of w i l d H z  without greatly redtlcinq t h e  existing rpnge .  T & l e  2 
gives the  rel?.tive va lues  abtzined by d i P f e r e n t  proportions zf 
forest. 
Txble 2. R e l z t i v e  values of ? i f f a r e n t  &ro~ortions of fores t  S a n d  
,---I.- l.- --...,-IC.-CAW* . 6. * rC.  .-- -""U - " - + I - - - -  "--4-4- l.. 
R e l a t i v e  valu,?: Re la t ive  vnllx? T o t a l  r e l a t i v e  % are? afforested 
of forest of o ~ a n  l a n d  value 
T h i s  i s  shown gxaphica l ly  in F i g .  14. 
The optim-m r.msunt of afforlstation would, therefore ,  be r?r?30ut one 
t h i r d  of t h e  t o t a l  area. 
T h i s  ano1;lfi.t has alrc?.dy heen exceeded; bu t  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  area 
w i l l  n c t  s t a r t  to f 3 l l  s h ~ ~ r p l y  u n t i l  mcxe t h z n  50% has been planted;  
w h i c i :  i s ,  c7pproximately, t h e  current s t + ~ t e  of affairs ( see  Msp. 4). 
However, as ? .dd i t iona l  areas in South-west Scotland are  afforested, 
the  v ~ 1 u . e  of the remaininn u n p l a n t e d  areas will tend to incrsase,  
rather than decxease, a l t e r i n g  t h e  e q u a t i o n  in favouz of less 
afforestztion in any one p a r t i c u l a r  arz-.. 
If ths 10 species of animal  senti3ned previously  wer2 not wreseni, 
the c?.3zve s v z l u a t i o n  would change tn: 
Fauna 
Flor?. 
T o t  a1 
Gpcn h i l l s i d e  
710 
2,115 
Fores t  
1,715 
878 
In such 2 case (as may c n m o n l y  occur elsewhere) t h e  optirn3.1 extent 
of c?.fforest?tion would be zbniit 50% of t h e  total area. 
In order Lq increase t h i s  to, s q y ,  70% of t h e  total, a p p r e c i ~ ~ b l e  
modificztisns w o u l d  be needed, t o  impxovc the cqnscrvztion va lue  c-2 
the p l ~ n t a t i c n s .  For example, J e n ~ y n  (1968) f o u n d  25 species cf 
butterflies in an unp l an t ed  strip, thrcc times t h e  w i d t h  of a norma? 
forest road, w h i c h  had been l e f t  henezth p.n e l ec t r i c i ty  line running 
through 2- p l a n t a t i o n ,  S i m i l a r l y ,  us ing  the general  pr inc ip le  
evolved by NzcArthur (1964) ?nd f i g u r e s  f r m  Lack and Lack (1951)* 
it is evident. t ha t  a greater degree of structural divers i ty  i n  the 
forest wauld t32 likely to give 3 grzzter nurrbex and v a r i e t y  sf Sirds 
(Figs. il znd 12 ) . 
In only very exception21 ci rcurns t?-nces could t h e  ?=ff ores ta t icn  of t he  
whole of wl zrea of t h i s  size (about 2G,020 hectares) be j u s t i f i e d  in 
terms of w i l d l i f e  c o n s e r v a t i o n .  Such r? s i t : l ~ . t i o n  may arise w h ~ r e  
there 5 s  2. l ~ . r g e  are;? (200 square m i l e s ,  rJr more) n f  3 uniform type 
of hab i t a t ,  when affoxestation, of s:?.y, 50% of t h e  h a h i t i t  may invclve 
a block of 25,000 hectares of fores t ;  but  in t h i s  ct?se t h e  tot31 
a r e a  cf the  gr? .n i t e  ou tc rop  is o n l y  a h n u t  60 square m i l e s ,  requiring 
a smzl ler scale of ~ ~ f f o r e s t a t i n n  if w i l d l i f e  conservation is a major 
considcr~tion. ' 4  :'i 
A s  a f i n a l  point  it must be emphasised t h a t  t h e  assessments in t h i s  
paper are based e n t i r e l y  on t h e  v a l u e  .->f the  area as a h a b i k a t  f?r 
wild plants and an imals .  
If t h e  area were considered from the point of view of i t s  s u i t a b i l i t y  
as a nature reserve, t h e  emphasis would be chanoed somewhat, according 
$q the o5jects cf management of t h e  reserve. The value of t h e  sit2 
as a rzpxesentztive of a c e r t a i n  h2bita-t  type, w h i c h  could  be used for 
22 .  
research work 2nd educ;?,tional purpcses, m z y  d i f f e r  from the val;les 
mentioned here. The cs.se for t h e  establishment ~f a n a t u r e  reszrve 
is, t h e r e f x e ,  cutside t h e  scope of t h i s  p ~ . r t i c u l a r  stuey. 
i) J:.n c r d i n ~ . t i n n  of f l o r i s t i c  da ta  fxzm thc  C a i r n s m o r e  o f  F l e ~ t  I 
x e a  m d  a nur i lk r  o f  o t h e r  sample sites in S g u t h  Scotland S h o w s  
t h a t  t h e  sitcs in t h e  study are?. represent :> mnre "uplandu t y p  3f 
vege ta t i cn  zrid have f e w c x  sppcies  2-t 5212 70 x -70 rn p l o t  level th7-n 
t h e  o the r  srmple sitps, 
,ii) Si tes  with forest cover hzva fewer species of p l a n t  t han  
n t h e m ~ i s z  s i m i l ? . r  s i tes  w i t h m l t  fcrrest ewer ; the di f f erence  being 
I 
great2r at the i x 1 rn quadra- t  lcvel t h 3 m  at the 70 x 70 m  let l eve l .  
iii) An evaluation of t h e  f l o r a  reflects t h i s  reduction in species 
numbexs, being lower in t h e  afforestzd ?.reas. 
. . 
iv) Because L'E t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  nf vege ta t ion  dur ing  t h e  7tt:~ickcttt 
s taqe  cf a plantation, t h e r e  is nn r e a s m  t n  expect any significznt 
difference in t h e  f l o r z  of 1st and 2nd r ~ t s t i o n  crops.  T h e  qn ly  
2nd r:>t:>.ti?n crcp sampled in t h e  study are2 supports t h i s  v iew in I 
being sirqi51~:r t~ 1st r o t a t i 3 n  croFs. 
v )  The inf3xrnat i :m collected on S i x d  copulations does n o t  enzble 
pxccise estimztes t o  be madc, but s u ~ ~ . x ' c s  t h e  view t h a t  affcrestatian 
gives an increzse in t h e  d i v e r s i t y  of bird spec ies .  
v i )  L.vailable evidence, based on records over a numhex 0f ye?-rS, 
ineicztcs  t h a t  c e r t a i n  species a£ birds 3rd mammals arc reduced 
in numbers by extensive afforestaticn, 3f particular concern ?r?: 4 
golden ezglc, peregrine,  raven, i:vzzzrG, red grouse, 
blue hare, feral  g o a t ,  znd red deer. i 
vii) Soms utherr species of birds  and mmaals a x e  l i k e l y  to 
incxease in n=bers ~ f t e x  extensive 2- f fo res ta t ion ;  in particulz-r:- 
hen ha r r i z r ,  bl ->ck grouse ,  and roe dez r .  
viii) An evaluation of such change8 in flora and f auna  indicates  t he  
, . 
optimal level of afforestation to be about 30% of t h e  study area, 
as far as:-wildlife conservation is concexned.. 
ix) If the .$O species of birds and =als o f  gxeatest  
I + I  
flconservation value" were not present in t h i s  area, the opt imal  
extent of afforestation would be about 32% of the-Total area. 
. . 
x )  Xt is possible that measures taken to enhance t h e  value of 
the, p lantat ims  for wildlife eould increase the optimal amount 
.of affor.eststicm to s o m e  degree. 
b - 
xi) Further large-.scqle a f f o x e s t a t i ~ n  in South Scotland is 
likely tc increase the conservation value of any non-afforested 
areas which remain, -which coyld reduce the optimal amount of 
afforestation in t h i s  particular area. 
14 .
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Appendix 1
Choice cf samDle sit es
Ahe choj.ce of sanple sites within the nain study area has been
descri ired on page 3 and is shown on Maps 3 and 5.
the  s i t es  ou ts ide  the  ma in  s tudy  a rea  v re re  se lec ted  so  as  to  be
at t l le same alt i tude as the ntean alt i tude cf the sites within the
study area (i .e. 715 ft,  above sea-leve1 ). Atl  iO km squares of the
National crid lyinq between the English bol:der and a l ine froxo
Girvan to Dunbar which contained land at 7i5 ft .  elevation were
listed, and a number of these selected at randon. Within each
squale thus selected each 1 km square ccntainir\g ^ 715 ft.  ccntour
was l isted and one selected at landom. Toe sanple site was
loca ted  a t  t he  po in t  on  the  715  f t .  con tou r  c loses t  t o  t he  cen t re
of, this squale.
l vhe re  Fcss ib le  an  a f fo res ted  s i t e  was  a l sc  se lec ted ,  a t  715  f t . ,  as
neat to the unaffolested site as possible. (Ore of these rraj:forested"
sites' ' turned, out to be a serni-natural woodland of oak, birch, et.c.,
i n  a  s teep -s ided  rav ine ,  (S i te  No ,  5 ) ,  a I I d  i s  no t  d i r . ec t t y
cohparable to the other sites visited, though it  made an
interesting conpatison ).
23 sites were seli- 'cted in this way, and survey work cohnenced on
the Eastern side of the countr:y, wcrking 1,,, /estwards. 10 sites were
surveyed before the weather: changed to steady rain. A futther
4 sites we':e examined, although qlradr..\ t  data were not recolded,
ow ing  to  the  i nposs ib i l i t y  o f  reco rd ing  i n  t he  p .u r i ng  ta in .  A
s inp le  l i s t  o f  spec ies  on l y  was  reco lded  fo r  t hese  4  s i t es .  I t  was .




During the 10 ninute counts at sample sites, the following nutnbers
o f  E l i rds  were  seen or  her rd .
Meadow pipit


































It i l low warbl er
Curl ew
Coa l  t i t
Cuckoo
B L U e  t t T
Robin
























The number. of dif feient species recorded at each site is
re la t i on  to  the  he igh t  o f  t he  t rees '  i : , l  F ig ,  ? .
A nunber of other species rvere also se?n occasionally, but wele not
recorded in any of the 1() minute counts.
Estimateg__ggghej of manrnals
( l i s t  supp ied  by  the  Fo res t r y  Conmiss ion )
Red deer
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